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Schedule
| from the 1970-71 team which ‘won
| 30 ‘games and lost four. The lone
| loss. was Jack McGill, a guard,
from Statesville, N. C.

Coach Holbrook’s team closed
out the regular season with a rat.
ing of seventh in the NAIA na.
tional poll.

Thisyear's team will again be
built around George Adams, 6-5
senior from Kings Mountain, who
made the TV Guide All-American
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reseid With His Bad Luck BehindHim,Hom - 5 hSetzer Eyes Victory At Hickory

Team for the college division and

NAIA All - Amenican
Team. Adams closed out last
season with a 28 point per game
average. Hoke

The highlight for the team it:
self in the regular season will be
a four day trip to Mexico City

‘| where the team will take part
in a four team round robin tour:
nament. This trip is set for Feb
ruary 9413.

The three tournaments inclnde
the Asheville Tip-Off in Asheville
with UNC-Asheville, High Point
dogs; the Kings Mountain Invi.
and Vorhees joining the Bull
tational with Elon, Barber-® ciin

and St. Augustine and the Gard
ner-Webb Holiday Tournament
with Lenoir Rhyne, Mars Hill and
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Nov. 23 Piedmont
Nov. 26-27 Asheville Tip-Cut

Tournament
Gardner-Webb, UNC-A, High
Point, Vorhees Asheville

’, 3-4 Kingg Mtn, Invitational

e

HICKORY, — Whoever wins '
the Sportsman feature at Hick:

times a winner. The other seven
wins. in che division are shared

Kings Mtn, Ory Speedway Saturday night by four drivers,
Gardner-Webb, Elon, Bar
ber-Scotia, St. Augustine

. 9 Lenoir Rhyne
, 11 Coppin State

Home
Home

. 18 UNC-Asheville Charlotte ©8rly in the season, the popular |
Colisewm Mont was separated fromshrdlu yp thirty minutes for the

‘ce, 27-28 GWC Holiday Tourna-
ment me

Lenoir Rhyne, Mars Hill,
Belmont, Gardner-Webb

Dec. 31 Cumberland Kings Mtn.
Jan. 6 Allen University Home
Jan. 8 Lenoir Rhyne Hickory
Jan, 13 Barber Scotia Concord
Jan, 15 Mars Hill Canton
Jan, 18 Piedmont Demorest, Ga.
Jan, 21 Florida Memorial Home
Jan. 22 Baptist College of

Charleston
27 Vorhees

Jan, 29 U. S. Philbant Home
Feb. 5 Barber Scotia Home
Feb. 10, 11, 12 University of

Mexico Tournament
Mexico City

Greens:
boro

Home
Jan, Home

Feb. 28 Guilford

Feb. 23 Western Carolina
Charlotte Coliseum

DAIRY DESSERTS

Frozen dairy desserts may be
stored satisfactorily in the freez-
ing compartment in a refrig-

erator-freezer combination for
about two or three weeks. In a
‘home freezer maintaining a tem-
perature of zero degrees or be-
low, they will keep about two

‘months, according to North Car-
olina State University extension
specialists.

|'will have to reckon with Ned Set-
zer,
all his bad luck.

| In a winless drought :since

redhead from nearby Clare-
mont. was separated from vic:
tory by something so small as an
rir bubble in the track's
feature race.

| Out front with just 10 laps to
{go in the fourth annua] Scout-O-
|IRama after besting Harry Gant
{in a fierce fi;ht, Setzer's 1957
{Chevy experienced a sudden vap-
or lock in the gas line.
His racer

| traction when the powenful en-
gine coughed back to life, throw-
|ing the car into a spin. Gantt
{dived clear but also broke loose
from the track and crashed into
the guard rails.

Their peerless duel over, Set-
(zer and Gant could only watch
| as Roy Trantham eased. home the
winner,

; In the 21 Sportsman rdces held
| this season, Gant holds-the up-
| per hand 'with six trips to the
winner's circle. Jack Ingram and
Bob Pressley have four wins
each, Setzer and Trantham have

{ two apiece, and single victories
are held by Morgan Shepherd,
Bosco Lowe and ‘Grand National
super-star Bobby Allison.
Limited Sportsman drivers may

last |

suddenly broke |

 find it tougher to stop Ted Wells
and his streaking Chevy II,
who has zoomed home eight]

This week's program, coming
who figures he's used up on the heels df an open date, begins this week a series

will offer 11 different races, in-
cluding ‘Rookies and four races
for two classes of Go{Karts,
Starting time have been moved

two
remaining night races. Gates will
apen at 5:30, the fgirst race will
start at 8:00 p. m. instead of
8:30. ;

MightyMites
Win Opener
By 24-6 Count
The Kings Mountain Mighty

Mites opened their football sea-
son Tuesday night at City Stad-
ium with a 24-6 victory over Gas-
tonia Evening Optimist.

Jeff Putnam, a 10-year-old, scor-
ed 16 of KM’s 24 points. He scor-
ed once on a 65<yard run and al-
so ran the extra point and later
scored on a 30-yard pass from
“Tim Chapman. He scored the ex-
tra ‘point after Herbie Beam’s 20-
yard touchdown run.

Kingg Mountain’s cther extra
point was by Barry Lineberger.
Putnam rushed for over 150

yards. Coaches Joe Cornwell and
Rev, Kime cited Barry Lineberger

and Robent Ingram for their de-
fensive efforts.
Gastonia’s, only score came on

a 10-yard run by Carlos Miyares.
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Red Cross-Symhbol Of Humanity;
One Of United Fund Agencies
Editor's Note: The American

/Red Cross benefits from the
United Fund Drive beginning
here October 19th. The Herald|

of
| stories on the various agencies.

RED CRO=S SYMBOL
{ OF HUMANITY
| Red Cross in Cleveland Coun-
ty is an organization made up of

volunteers rich in concern for
humanity and its need; resolute
in purpose and plans to execute
effective programs designed to
help people; described by many|
as a:
Symbol of Hope-—-When disas-

ter strikes people turn to Red|
{Cross for hope of retovering

| what they have Jost and being
cared for while this is done. {
Symbol of Security For serv-

BulldogsExpand
Radio Coverage |
BOILING SPRINGS, N. C,

Gardner-Webb College is expand-

ing its radio coverage cf football

games for the 1971 season with
five ol the games aired on WAGY-
FM and all ten games on WADA.
AM, according to G-W Athletic
Director Eddie Holbrook.

Games to be aired on the

WAGY-FM are Carson - Newman,

Oct. 23; Mars Hill Oect. 30:
Georgeiown, Nov. 13; and Mary- |
ville, Nov. 20. The Mars Hill and|
Maryville games will be away
James.
Play by play for the games is

being done by veteran sportscast-
or Glenn Wall. Wall has done
Gardner-Webb sports for many

years and is known throughout
the area as “The Voice of the
2ulldogs.” He will be assisted in
the away games by Bill Boyd, Di-
rector of Public Relations at
Gardner-Webb.

axpayers
Ask IRS

This column of questions and
answers on the Wage and Rrice
Freeze is provided by the local
office of the U, S. Internal Reve-
nue Service and is published as a
public service. The column an-

 
 

icemen away from home or his
tamily when they need assist-
ance.
Symbol of Life-—To those peo-

ple who needed and received 3,

284 pints of blood this year.
Symbol of Learning—To all

who had a chance to learn how
to swim and a chance to learn

safety in the water,
Symbol of Help

who needs first aid treatment,

our goal] being to train people
to handle such emer, _ency situa-
tions.

Symbol-of Comfort--To home-
makers trained in home care of

sick and injured

Symbol of Service --To volun-
teers who gave of themselves—

such as person who made “Ditty
Bag" for servicemen in Vietnam

and provided birthday gifts for
hospitalized veterans.

Symbol of Growing
who were involved in
others.

Symbol df Knowing--To many
people in Kings Mountain whose
lives have been touched direct-
ly or indirectly by Red Cross.

Symbol of Sharing—Our slo-
gan this yearis *iHelp Us Help.”
All operating money comes from
contributions through United
Fund. We join other agencies in
paying tribute to men and wom-
en with big hearts who suppor
the 1971 United Fund campaign.

Kinas Mountain
Pee Wees Lose
By 20-12 Score
Kings Mountain's pec wee foct-

ball team spotted Evening Opti

mist of Gastonia a 14-0 halftime

lead Tuesday nizat at john Gam-

ole Stadivm and dn’ catch
uz, dropping their first game of
the season 20.12,

I'he lose gives the Kings Moun-

tain team a 1-1 record. Coaches
Jim Littlejohn and Charles Burns
take their club to Bessemer City
next Tuesday night for a game
at the Bessemer City High Stad-
ium.

Gastonia’

To anyone

To youth

helping

oC

s defense kept KM in
check during the first half. Kings
Mountain lest twe fumbles and
had two punts blocked.

Kings Mcuntain dre.e 49 yards

1

| swers questions most frequently in seven plays the first time it
| asked about the Wage and Price had pessession of the ball in the| Freeze announced August 15 by

|

Second half but fumbled on the

+

  
OUR ‘HEIRESS"

BRIEFS, BIKINIS,
| HIP HUGGERS

 3«1.80
usually 69¢ & 79¢

g

usually $5

. OUR OWN ‘HEIRESS’
‘BRUSHED SLEEPWEAR

Lightweight sleepwear of brushed acetate and

az’
‘TROPHY’ COTTON
SUEDESEPARATES

8.00%°16
Dashingly handsome separates of washable eottom
suede take to the active life. Lovely asveal
Luggage tan only. Sizes 8 to 16,

A.FittedPeace jacket ...avese.316

|

|
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President Nixon.

Q.—How did the Internal Reve-
nue Service get involved in an-
swering questions about
Waize-Price freeze?

A. — The Internal
Service undertook the assign-
ment at the request of the Of-
fice of Emergency Preparedness
which is the operating arm of
the new Wage+Price
Utilizing its nationwide taxpayer
assistance network, the IRS re-
ceives, analyzes and investigates
complaints and answers ques-
tions at 360 ofits g.l. ices through-
out the country.

Q.—What does the IRS do aft-
er it receives a complaint of a
Wage-Price Freeze violation?
A.—The IRS wil] acknowledge

the comrlaint and, if there is a
reasonable basis for concluding
that a violation may exist, it

may contact the alleged offend-
er to obtain voluatary com-
pliance with the Presidential or-
der or conduct further investiga-
tion. The IRS offices will report
to the Oifice of Emergency pre-
paredness when further actionis
required. Actual prosecutions are
the responsibility of tie Justice
Department,
Q.—Do complaints

violations have
ing? 2

A.—No. Although the IRS pre-
fers that complaints be written

of
to be in

freeze
writ-

to make referrals to the ONice|
of Emergency Prepardness eas
ier and o establish whether there
is any pattern of problems in a
particular area, al] complaints
are recorded, analyzed and
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YOU PAY$8.69

one yard line.
The locals later got the ball on

downs at their own 41 and drove
59 yards for their first score. Pet
er Brown scored on a 27-yard pass
from Rennje Wilson, making the
score 14-6.

| Kings Mountain cut the deficit
| to 14-12 late in the third quar-
ter when Brown again pulled in

| a Wilson pass and drove to the
one yard line. Billy Garner scor

| ed trom there on a one-yard
| plunge.

Gastonia stretched ite lead to
| 20-12 earlyin the fourth quarter
| Kings Mountain battled back but
| the locals hope for a victory died
{ When the clock ran out with
| them on the Gastonia 15.

| tigated.
Q. I'm supposed to get a pro-

{motion in October. Can 1 stil] be
| promoted despite the Freeze?
{  A.- Yes. Actual promotions to
| established positions with great-
| er responsibilities are allowed,
|as well as increase in apprentice’s
and learner's rates under pro-
rams set up before August 15.

| However, merit-and longevity in-
creases are not permitted dur-
ing the Freeze.
Q.—Mycollege announced last

spring that jt would raise tuition
[ for the fall semester. Is this in-
crease covered by the Freez?
A.—No. Increases in tuition

{rates announced before August
15 may still take place, even
though they do not go into af-
feet until September, because
commitments and, 'n manycases,
payments have already been
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13 SUPER PLENAMINS
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£269.
“America's largest selling multi-vitamin mulfi-mineral product”
SUPER PLENAMINS . . . USED BY ALL 26 TEAMS

OF THE NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE!
Qaat) brug storeExclusively atyour

ah
anylon. Beautiful cluny lace surrounds embroid-

ered bouquets. Three versions: leng gown, mini-
shift with hot pants, waitz length (not shown).
Pink, blue or mint. Sizes P, $, M, 1..

Nyloh ‘satin: or Spunlo acetate
tricot. Lace trimmed, tailored or
appliqued. Elastic or lace span-
dex legs. All colors. Sizes 4 to 8.

Button front jeans, pockets .ee.$11
B. Sleeveless Vest «.vvueeeneies$l2

Cotton knit jacquard shirt .....$10 ©
Button front, A-line skirt ...... $8 =..."  we =srore DRUG COM PANY

THE CITY'S MODERN STORE
. 
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